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i cant get minecraft to work with the xbox 360
controller. i have it setup on windows 7 x64 pro. i
have a microsoft xbox 360 controller and am using
minecraft to play it. i get the message "you have not
connected to xbox live". i have signed in with my
xbox live code and i have pressed the play button
and i get the message "could not connect to xbox
live". i think i need to be in the right xbox live profile
to get the code to work. ive tried re-installing java,
both 32bit and 64bit, restarting, disabling the
firewall, disabling java, and deleting the files and
folders in my temp folder. if i try to use the web
start, it just says "unable to locate java runtime
environment" or "error while loading the jvm" im at
a loss. my friends mouse works fine, and i have no
issues with minecraft clients or others. so why is it
causing this? please help!!! i used this and it did not
work. upon the update it told me i had to go to the
internet and download it and install it like that. i did
that but it did not work. it still did not update the
client. so i uninstalled it and tried updating it again
but still got the same message that it needed to be
updated through the internet and i did that and it
still did not work. so i uninstalled it again and tried
updating minecraft and it still did not work. so how
do i update minecraft and make it work? i had a
little problem with the updating thing, it said that i
was missing java and didn't tell me which java was
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missing. so i went to my downloads, and it said that
i had the version i needed. also, i did not even get
the opportunity to see what java i needed, or if it
was even available in that version. but i guess this is
common since i have the jre version 6 update 12
and i am using windows 7 64 bit. so i just went to
my desktop, clicked on jre6u12-windows-i586.exe
and it opened up a dialogue window that said "are
you sure you want to install the jre software" and i
said yes. it then downloaded it and installed it. now,
i can see my jre6u12-windows-i586.exe in the
downloads folder but it is not on my desktop. do i
have to restart my computer in order for this to take
affect? because i am unable to start minecraft, and i
have tried to start it, but nothing happens. i even try
to run the game and it doesn't run and says
"minecraft has stopped working". so how do i install
this jre?
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think i need to be in the right xbox live profile to get
the code to work. i can get into my xbox live profile
but i cant get the code to work. i have a microsoft
xbox 360 controller. i get the message "you have
not connected to xbox live". i have signed in with

my xbox live code and i have pressed the play
button and i get the message "could not connect to
xbox live". i think i need to be in the right xbox live
profile to get the code to work. im on a windows 7
x64 pro. i have a microsoft xbox 360 controller and

am using minecraft to play it. i get the message
"you have not connected to xbox live". i have signed

in with my xbox live code and i have pressed the
play button and i get the message "could not

connect to xbox live". i have tried to sign in with my
xbox live code on a different computer and that did
not work. i think i need to be in the right xbox live
profile to get the code to work. i have a microsoft

xbox 360 controller and am using minecraft to play
it. i get the message "you have not connected to

xbox live". i have signed in with my xbox live code
and i have pressed the play button and i get the

message "could not connect to xbox live". i think i
need to be in the right xbox live profile to get the

code to work. 5ec8ef588b
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